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4 theilkethe likeilke sumsurn to keep the peace for lwotwoiwo166lgb tho0 evoEyonyotanineyoningtbninning andocaonaana tlletile MorniAmorniagistar33iorning8targiStar
yearayearsparsdarswarb 14Tthehe hattfordtimeohartford times tinip makingmakinymakany KIRTLAND 01110OHIO marci11spmanchMARCH lbslb4some 1bmrnentscbnimeota upon the remarks of axewxethe
universalist which jcsoesjcstifieb thecoidthecoiithetho coujiacou4ia THETHL FRORIIPROPHECYECY OF zephaniahtravasothavasotho eagacageeave ofarpfjmrofxr knte1n4kl1fc4nd gaysayf continued from our lastpaul was a psstjlant fellow iiililinobein4bethe pyesdyeadyas perhapaitpechapsitmiglitmight bavehavebale beenbeenconsideredconsiderconsidered sd slistisofsoocsof slemesl6meme of thothe ancient uthoritipqauthoritip way4pw4 perfluousperquoun in2eplianiahm2ephaniah to predictprctthethe dowadowlthought a mild enfbrcomntcnforceinenl of the lamslaws117iams fallofotheifallofotherfalLo fother natcatnationsiongionslong beside israel without
necesiiarinecessary we dpdg notpotpov mean to compare carrying the same to themorthemonchemorththememoremon or causing it It1mrairmirmin kneelandknpelandfwithwith paul bbutU t to say thatthai be idanelidbneldonetdones but hovrf4rhow far tbisarathis avaglhethe coseCOSPcaspcase weerror is re4dyatredy at all timtileptimepOP to prop itsekitsdffithwith ishallshall saotpretendriot pretefld lo10to sayaswosayAbayasaysatbat sweswo have no inin-

formationthelegalarn6the legallegai arm it 13 not gorfor man to set upa ohrchrobr thetheeihfe subject jccaplaincoplainco pfainedplain inin thestarystaristandarddarddird of belief rorfor b414hi fellowI1 W manandfomaA it 141I1 macredieacredisacredi volumvv11volumcy jt As aa4aptyapt that many ottenforcewatenforce thatWatteatfeat belief with stripes dungeondungeons theike prophetsprophetboftisrselwrovftryivf4ir&r1wrqvvary free inin theirbolts or theth daffoldeaffoldomf4dsagbageafwoldfold itself predictions upon the beaghenheathen nations anaanowe hayepreviguslyihayo pneviauty read read&iolilayeatigthehnvetaigaj israel mightinig ht jrqqiwnetpCrcrx 41bawbqw to timehavetignehavetimejime havohave seeneen thethltor and were nolnotnotaa 4ws4rpri4datatthtt surprised at the futfilnsentfm nt ofraariyioflhmadof andyof th4ruw theytheyapokedapokediApokedikedlfolly amrocmromr kveeludjkcceiaod 4ndcelweindeed
VP
mayway wkay ere ththomiaythoMi ay jtib14tiahstib as opappearspeais ffromromjwromjutpeacacthat iteefe vveravcredibguqteduuiie foulouloui silupucalmnfailupu cuntvtnttd kinw4ikinifih apdaad proclaimedjhqprpclaiinedthc

ny with alehwleh he asmiledtbeascailsd tbeabe sbubjeclofre word x4jood1pauxfaf god tilsails inhabitantsinhabilapts abadaaladaajadaand hast7ealedre4gipilhealedyealed reugipn so muehrnlaab soj that weweledwel&d140 vryreibarkablthyve7rremarkablejithay repAnted andandcovjy3ipvvj4tdown his paper and probablyro ablvabla az4z01 thrastthjastihjbistth Jast ihimmelvesihcnibelveshimmelvesmeivesmelvea vatliisackathv6tha4ckcjath oromgromfrom the kiungt0f01time if the goodmoodgoodgoodpeoplepeople of masanasawasachusettsbumbunhumtta the lowest servant while Jsasraeljsracljsraelrael ayariayqrifavoredwould do thethesamsjamesamejimesamesams nonenannon QToflhpcacbavu would layelave withrprophetafromrthewith prophets fromtbebeginnindbeginning ofthiritkeiy4grofbeerabeerxbecntrou6letivitlitroubled with it toljiisjdayto tins daydar boiavingboiavl cation min the land of palestineofplalestinp rushed onnyPLI ayiiyias we do inih the divine au I1htfdtteijy jp th wieke4ne6s4ul the wrath of beavenheaven htetlqokbible and the religion therein revbaladxjvwiladrev baiadBalad wee them to the uttermost rutbut it augntauanthug i lobelobatocannotseeCannocannottseeaeebee where iitt authorizes thesthetiethis statestafetattaf loflotf remembered that jonalijivedjonah lived in thedayatpflei sip 4masshcfausettsalavshchusetts todelodetoderendto defanadefendgendrend iiubybyvbev cnenactingaftingaing iwgl4woilg koromahjfobaaihjoromah thetimtimsonsonbon of joash etingjtingkingoffkingofkin gOfgocstofjtof JSjsraejargelarselto favor thaiha ownewo paalowarpajrtioul&rpahPaA lomarlowar oya&lonb14wwrai9 jandtardfardj8nd mme aanmanihmihl one hundred and fifty ycoisyexq& before
liocizor&tnallvp allaliail others whether tbeytheyhey bebelieverlfvl of khebheabetbe days ofZephnizephaniiibzephniabzephniahab and nooroordomorere than elgheight
disbelieveinalit unless they have a mount i-

i
i-

nai
tynptevwvistyyprevipwto4betiwwhenthetoibfrtune phennhen aheihe kligking ofofasAswdlalely frontfron t sunittil havehardhav ehard syrja tooktoohtookthetenthetha ten aribesfroies fow theirownthetheirirownon landniehieibe truinpoftrunptrump of the alnainalmightyalmigntypiglarpiglaq dwfwg bitisjitis13 toshichtowhichto whichich they have not yfiteeqyet bp jestoredrestoredjestoredstatutes and judgmentsandjudgments we7reunarwe re unacquaiatrquqikt and though the pridepr4pra and 4oastocoastobciastftf aastraaestraafsrriaed with tdtho constituconsconstituvtontitu tjonpff thatthal slakestakela wtbptjbstj was bumbledrtoabnstiattiic voicevoice of godany law interfering with conscience in the through oneune ofoftleoftbetawt1w pxopwjpjoplttgittrcnjiieqp1ltap land of

leastlmstjsis directly pppoppositeosite to the QanlueanluhwarWXRi I1 isaaxistaxisrael yet nownew hey conw barfeanctljtionlionllon of the united s4tepandlsstatesslates andana i iyayan ixi6jprofrjiqge mta4hefcroglhat11100441.110044 10t cqjwtw4cou4aidrpdanabaa8pd lead capeap
mentmentuponincntuponupon the yighfsjofrights of eyeryeyorbeyor cippcitpci4zen over tivf1tivfitivai itsta iik46ibhibim4tb9tfeywt wyjadwyhadhadbad icussicrssforsnwhich it claims jurisdiction vfjf itheyhefcef 4ehavhatae a ken meirmelr11 err sheetedsheptedshepbevdjSheptedmed i rright to locklook mr knelandkneeland into jaijaujanjal for his how fatfaroat ninavehhtidobtninitebNinitehtebmeh hadbtenienllghtenedeqsenlithtened
opinionopinion or even for expfeexpressingssingasing ittheyitcheyit they have the revelation&oftherevelation of the mard to titpreviousan equal right tokanvto banohanabaro him fonforor the samernerae as j14timetimedlimelimed when jbrts visftedvnsttedvisited it weavevve are notnutno auieauletheirtheir provenprogenitorsitors did ihequakersthe quakers innoin no butweconoiudebut conclude that they must iito say we naveuveaveinstance eesleaaeadoes show his weaknesswealinebealineman ss soon-
er revered the wordbfgoword W ogad more than mostthan when he haslias recourse to the civil
lawtolaw to enforce his opinionppinionppinipaini on and lwnpcasein no cage people in our day orelseoreaseor elseeise jonahsjonass

eictted
appearance

and preaching would not have excitedxibehtfibuchiibuchwhatever he and efeeeffect uilycap quicker more ejrictuallyully an alarm and been the meansmeins of snvetktqsn beatireatire attatishow thatthathai his system nevernevek camcame from
godlgodi

e reformation neither isis it for asns to haysay bos401hoshawf

taftthftth timessavstimes ininthethe 18281898 the long they continued reighteous aflerwilrataflerwafdtfsays year but conciconelconclcdeconeltideconcludetldetidefide that ifa peopledpeoplegpeopleigreatisjof th afqfedtheefthethe stateffstateofstate of we mayjudgesofthejudgijuddi supreme aqcqcourturt
4 I1 can turn oromfromfronoronomonfronrevilevilreviletiltetil to goodanin a61 fewfer dakajdayajday inteixconnecticut declared that universalsuniversalijbmuniversalmUniversalmsaim haswabnab withoutvitboutcontinualcontinualthe ofimmoral and doctrine an4tlatand thalthat 1 spanespacespate eighty yearsan dangerdangardangerousougoua to could again fall infointobi fowtdkwfcltiiprachingpreachingpr aching theythosthose who believedbeibeleved inin it should bpb outlaw 1 be thou litodednessdriess dotbotbatdutdat this perhapsmayperhaps may thcughked this we ipouldifouldcoul ectact rfromreasonably hectpect rar0m af6freasoiiab4 too for from the subjectthethelandofjbft&ipandtbeland of IIBIs lazevlazqv and t oheropheroiher fromfromi digressingtoodigressingaqnq thofthoi under kethefetheiniah s prophecy thongathonghthoiigliluiligli we area4 country where 4hsyhayhaj formerly murdered pap& ebeeee of looking at the principafpartoprincipal parti ofnectbuys sitybonsbanssons fortorforbor thewthentheir oniono94qiqasoniqn buxbatbut we are haehapkjulhafculhafeulculeui nan5 w6pas&toahepointwhichwe to the point whichw&mbctionsprecfacdons as49 passthat nqnfofnyeoftiieisiwllhatheiaw0l he appointe4 to judge we had in vlewwbenview when we commenced dandjandthe worjdrorworld noryeceireceifeppwpowerppwerer to shuslurtblurt heaven we arear of the opinion that a minutennnuteinvesti

from antyalyahnyaty one they maymahemay makemahe bolts and orationgallon intdined even the leastliastleastorcleastoror shortest
tars here and here is the onlyony place where ecyecyc4dntainedintlieseripturescontained in the scriptures wouldbeofwoullibetofwould beof

lasting benefit to any individual whomightwho wrghtmightmichtirghtthey can ever use themthermtqdgod is to be thank take the trouble and devote the timetune tojo that
edgedscj that the religreligionibn which he hasrevealedhas revealed employment the prophecies arearethoughtthonghti
fonorfornonriliethe silysalvationa tigndign1 offinetoffinenoflmcnoffinenoinen Ws in no want of by nimanyan 7 to be of no consequence whatever

meepbeep irotro in ouourrzytothebumanfamilyandday to the human family and that ifbeing boulstered vp to keep itt eromm falling they are not all fulfilled as ihlangihlanyin any supposesuppes
or oiomfromofom becoming untileunti6eun truebyaby1by exnloyingalasemploying mas-
sachusetts

them to bpi4heyzbp they afeare clothed iairkiru mysteriesinvsteries
pror connecticutdoinniectfe6itoto enacnactlawsenaallaiAllai s tojo and wrapped in metaphors narfarfainai beyond ounOURpuniguri

and ifeverei ei fulfilledftilfilledthqjaltherealshrtrgBhutshutbhutfromfrom bocisoci such knkneelandevindeeind comprehensionsocietyety men as frforror meaning isis so foreign from the literaliteral I1 wordy
ferearfearar dhthey will jnvestiginvestigateitl editor of theh a thatthat nooneiriourpimecanknowanyno one in our time can know any

i
thing

stanlstanistar what the prophets did meanirhcnmean vrhcn they Ssnakebrakeralicralin
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consequently it isoinaisofnais of no importance aovsicounttous counecount mattuatwat they were struggling to main-
tainowhethertheyiwhethcrthey iteare fulfilled or whetwhetherbierfierhber they azinditheireirair 0ownwn and even down to tbecdmthe com-
ing4remain6ta1r1y6ttobdyet to be and undepcircumstancesutiderdircumstaticesof of inginz of tlie3lessiahthe messiah judea was a rorroiromaican pro-
vinceilsuchshaturensuchlaieaturc itwatwitwouldatwouldau6u id matter nothingn houstousbousto uistis i but anymauany man acquainted sitfwitfsthitthctheabetbe

9onewaynorffonewaynbr the other for though the thingthin hisbishistorytorytary ofthe jews at thisibis egeage and thetha ilaiiariana
might have been plain to the propheliinpropprophethelsinheLiinvinsin his lions whichtheniwhich then surrouiidc&fpllestjnejvrjeurrouhded palestine on a
t vision i it has sincasincqsince been locked upiiiup in the 6060 moinentsreflectionrnoidcnls redlereflereddereflecuoncooncUon will admit that these
aso4sojsompfgodn ofgod and is never totobelobebe shown again prophecies in part have in the strictest
itilttillitisaccorhpluhsditlsaccompliI1 hed and then noongno ong can sense been literallyfulfiredliterally fulfilled softysoft4so far apelastatelastatet last
know it but himselfyhimselfielfyelffeiff becausqjbecauaebecause hebe had hidbid it asjisils vvesvevvow&bavehave any accotntofaccount of their ftilfumentfwaiment it
frorritliesfromthe discernment ofmortals f I1 t mastbemustbemust be achnowledgedachnovledgedacknowledged a literal oneioncioneg wherpwhtiqtherp
striuiinustemust6must be admitted thalthattuat even if440H tha now isis gaza and wherehere ioifltakelcntU cn ZFforsaforearifriialfrlf
prpropttecitsO adasagas ateare dark and mysterious aoulzoulaotp ulu kenken and desolatedeaolatcl where is ashdocuandasbdodiiand
zithepwerepinathaytwer& anfn agreateroraigreateror lesaleeaieesdegroedegreedelree unijerunaerunisnaer aerjerabr wlliewiliewitiewhererelreinel is ekrondrivenEkron driven outouiduicn and rooted upjipdip
4sstoodbyilhosest 0 d bly those who spakspat tthectndjhiswceipikndj4js we where are the inhabitants offlloabofbiqab and sheiewheiewhole
inwrorneftefifeefie r0 theibethekhe fact ttliateliathatm4nrath6rpe41enany of thsirpredic aroth6xhildfenareth&chilirenofaninionlof ammoxl illeyareramthey are ilifcc

i utonsavereuifilled1 itionsverel ulfilled asag treytneytyeyeyey were1iteraywere literallyliterajly sodom consuroedconumedandand cverthrpvnavverthrowoverthrowniankanim dasodgsoeo-
lationt spokenspokenhandkandHandand alltiieallthoaletho vasvoverturnwarnorivast overturns aniongthe&jhe inthecyesofinthein the eycaof every beholder antanet a

11 surrqlngeurrouhdlng nations seemed jo0 o have abearbearinging warninbarninwarning 4to0 everynationevery nation that it iabi0biscneafesiivif to
woohwpohvohtheafistorythathe history of israel and tho proprophetsphetspeets vpbrtt pbrtwitfiwith the people of godlgodt where 0 is
1seloomselaomiseldoioI closed their predictions without re mseraserassyrialai and where is nineveh lhthatk dwelt
mattingmataingmaniarlungniarTainglung something that should nefhehbefall them carelesslyarele ay1y that saidjueaidsaideald io herberbenhen heart I1lainiainamandalidthey knew tha-td israel wasivas scatscatteredterpeterpd thoihotha there is19 none besidebebidebolde inclxncl the atadrianspopanspvpans
heathen mustroustmoust also souffrsuffrsuddsufisugi er in heirtheirhelnheinthein turn and if themselves have ifipgippgaincesince been destdeetdeddesdestroyedtroyedroyed or

kifiatbiythqtha children of judalejudalijudah wergwerp chastenedchasteneychastened for led captivesandcaptivesand minglediningled with other nations
nT therntherr iniquities ththeireirair idolatrous neighneighboursbourst &ardjninevehd nineveh has sunk like a stone into thetrjustifiduetimebemustenstmnst in duetimabe destrinodestrivodesdestroyedtrigotrIvO aboabimoabaloab andund mighty deepdccplI1 but the children of jqjndabendabdab
animonweraammonjwer8 lookedloolteduponupon uyy mandofmanyofmanyofth8the thoughoflenthougfrdflenthough oftenoflen scourgerscourgedscourgedd by the chaelchasteningcha stening1iiigil ng

yprophetsjprophets of israel and werowere threatened with hand of ththee lord for their iniqnititsiniquities andoland 01
judgmentsd phanichZphaniahzcphanrahzephaniahPh aniah joqbedlookedlooktd uporupon i the ten0editenaleditentendeddiedaled intocaptivityinto captivity by their ensnnesrniesanies and
trewtrawhejitrawPV herihejiherten theydeyibeydej should44661d ilipreap ilitheirir just rewardward i made to serve in cruel bonagebonagejetbobenagenage yet ttffcirc ddc
failfalifallaheffallthefallalithalethallththee 6bittar1ttarattar affliction ththatt they lladbiadiiad scendscendantsecendant&ants remain and their posteritypcslentypospcs tentylenty isis stilesl711vrpp44ponuglitupon Isisraelraelaei and with stiblistibrisubilonebitonerneine and eextantx tant without being swallowed rrp inin other
p8ilivej lan1iangaageIanapguagegaagenapzaagenam fleclartsdflecclartss ththeir6 r ai6ioverthrowerthirtfirowltfirowlfnanationstiggtift whilajnanywhilainany who haveafillictedhave afslctrd wenitlrembeniqsaesaheraneraAhesa vs have melted away their national glorY has
jlI1 havehavo h6rdjjeheard tiietiletlle ript4wvaloabreptoiacb pfaloau ibbaafia the become exextincttinct andallandaliand allailali but their name bw

prgyivgnqdtheinigsinias ofthoath children ofofammohArhm6b whereby sunk in oblivion
meywey llaveiiaveibave reproached rpy jipeopleeopleveople aidannd mugmag
jiifiedtb enispivesenispivesselvesives againstagainit their border ininthethe lastulaitilast chaptercharterhaotekofthisorthis prophecy therethirathire
rh ereforeyas I1nivehiveliv saithwaithwalthsaisal lh the lord 6fi6ostsfhoitboit 1

isia ararraiTalt advance ofofthougrtthdual dn the subject of
jh gaffgaof israel surelysurety moabmoah shallshalishailsnallsnail iebe asas israels situauohlfblioi3 beyond the timutime when
MOsodqmandlhedo6 ind thefhe ehilfrenchiltrrenofof Aamok asaslasi Ggo6 11aheyiheyt ley were tatakenken captive by webuchadnfnebuchaanpzzarazarzzar
atrotroralievenoraI1 iilievenlevenbevenievenV thetildtilg breeding

I1

6off netnettiesnettlest I1es and 0oreyemphcnJ eyeewhwwh en Jerusaljerusalem6111giligill waswis drdestroyed by
arawaraapiaupuapiaUsaltwaawaspitipUawili thlanilahlancl a perveneipeinerperpetuapeipetuapetuatqnan 1I jedesolationso lation the tekesrestess the116rtherlomarsthertomarslomarstomansany and the jews relreafelrcattpredtteredthered into p1pan
aauedue of moyroy people shall spoil thithemm and ththetho parts octh6eatthocthaocthe earth ittnustbepjait ennstinnst be plainjtntoevryto evy
jemnahfofnyre rny 1eoplepeople sliall possess them man who is acquainted with hisfils ubleubieblableible or eaneveevnQ
vo buthose instructed bytheby the spirit of coricortcomxnopigopimop hutorh4torhistoryY that a large poitionpottibncoition of tils
bdilidh e l6rdlard could suppose or even would ad chapter has1 as notnetfiatbhat yet been fulfilled or else the
mirrormitforajnomenta moment the possibility that the prophet spake figuratively and did nott cal
childrenaldhlahiahldren 0off lot after centuries of prosperity culatecujatecusate to0o edify israel by his words nor the ri-

singjnwhlchnaichnwich they ladiadhad conquered nations and en generations with his writings but cer-
tainlyariolgriolftichedi d themselthemselvesves with their spoils could a rartoftartofart of his prophecy has been liter-
allysuddenlyhidfidbid defily bsbe deminisheddiminished and brought intintool01 I1 bulftulftulfl1edivedined andaridandthatthat portion of it too which

susii6jctionj- aactionction to & people whose ghysphysphysicalicalcai power spakeplcyheof the fall of certacertainin natiengnaticrenati orgongcre whichw11jej
i kasaevasaes jc the timelimetima difriffZephaniah so far inferior were wealthwealthyachxchandpopulousiand populous asaw wellasweltwellweit as the
to their ownointownt afidahatalooandthatand that too afler israel had judgments whchwach came upon Vejerusalemrusalem
benn diminished by thethe jjjjudgmentsJleiIVSlelntsants

1

which hadbad hkaanahiaand sincebehazieftsincebince he hashag left nsUs no rule to intrcintr
overtakenthemovertaken them flroarar6rooitheroo ithetl bhand oftheodtheof the lordlordlloidl pretprel it contconicontraryrary fbromfromromiitvplatnwpliffn readinre achigg we clyelyd

forboffilhefoffblheahe1he remnant ofducjucjucarjucaha were not topoto possessass4ss not 1feel1be1juslifiedjustified in attempattemptattemptingfanftn to lifaitelifritelifrite or to
jlhenlinujbelainbemainhemmin they themselves had been led in construe a sentence ofitmofitof it differentlydiderently witlioutwitioiitiliffitiff0o captivity weirevrevve can be made atacquaintedli ntadt6d with the wora
t jiiidityjt inay be thought by some that these pre ofoftherlrdtowefeefflaktb Z 16 to t hatflit gufgrfaffectfactflct andodn until then

Ahcidlionoverelonsions were rdfulnlledifilledwhenwhen judah returned we fec1nnsciencelisrisilsclence v oid 0ofoftencefqffence when w
rpmin the babylonish captivity but we ask believe tnt all that hadnothasnothas not been f failefiilellelie fjoinotthestdi3noilhese nations more or leljeeiellessrs of them exx preciselyprecis ely asuas it was spoken will be a dut
ostafjstaf thattthat timetimeltuellimellimet anilMTIAalkaaika diduntdid not the jews receivereceive time1 iftfnolwenot we shall then have to acknowl

essassassistanceassistadceistance from the babylonians to reinstateinstatere te edge that wenavebenavebehaveehave kpowntnownkeown but littilittlplittly rprpspicspic
hemselcsawmseircshemsel cs in the jandland of judea anenwenwnenuen they in- thain- theing say ngfnafngsftfietsilsi ancientane tent arpprpropecpropemprpopeoopEm an30
diddiadladidysturnli6athl and were not these nationsna tioijs econlriori that part whwhichich we now supsuppoziesappoacpozie bashasbushus beer
stastanllystahllyritly atiiioyingatinoyinly the remnant ofjacobofjacob for a I1filled might as wellweilweli never llaliailahavebavevc btbenwenW enn spo-

kenlongiong periodnodancfwhenand whenwhon thesethess nations wenewerewenewere cror writtnvrittpnwrittenwrit tnris cannotvannottannovbownow be beni
fkmindercindern
pyePIE rpihethe yoke ofor ototherothenher nations did juajudjdajudahah giftedfitted in the leaiftleasfhy them and previous to

1bossesnossesMingsisgs their landrlandllandi it isis said the residue of the timetinie wbwhcnivbe wo can be wewd must have an
mayray pppepppeopleI1 e hallshallshailhailhali ajahiabiasjaapobpo ilthem4ndtbmibm and4nd the r6innremnahtremnanti ailtaritallt otbernlvelatlotheimlvelatrab to tehtedteachc haihaluswhalw hat the old aneansoneonannemjafmypeoplairie6pla shallshailshali pvnphipossessssessassess themtheinthern so80 far meansmoans panlpaulpatpani0 saidsald in his epistleistle to thoihothe ro
froni spspoilingspollinespollinoolline the heathen or possessing theirtfieir man inthein the xvi chaptchant and ath4h4th verse
band we knowknowifknowisif wowe may ercrdltdlfdif the a wwat8lvrats fsrvsr tc- iinn r priffvnfrriffpriftariff afafi r
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ainliniintime were written for our learning thatwethatjeeliattliat we blessinglblessiaglblessingsblessbiess inglingi A privilege which inin our 01opintongl
through faith and comfort of the scriptures cannot be estimated tooloo100toop highly aoriorloc0mightmighthavehopehave harpehfrpe either paul and his breth thankfully acknowledged before lirIII111hinHIMf whekak0
nienngenren understood the sayings of the prophets holds the destinies of all nations in11llhisS owowrown
to mean what they said or they must navehivehave hands and who sways his scepter overoterov allaliailalf v
had some rule of interpretation which wesveive people
haveshavethave not or else certainly neither comfort but we cannot see the propriety 0ofthideai41dew
nortrior hope oouldbould havellave been derived from a that admits certain parts of propheciesro ecii3tto
perusal of them if they understood them to have been literally fulfilled and other partsarts
irdean as they read whyiwhyiphy not those who be-
lieve

oftheodtheof the sameprophecieebamesame prophecies spoken bby tthee sametame
them understand them in the same individuals to be underunderstoodunderstosto didifferentlydiflerentlyerentlybrentlyerent ly be-

causemanner in this aeiaelagelagerazer but perhaps some of0 the time has not transpired wwhenn they
our friendsfrienda may sayay that the ancient church-
es

were designed inai the mind oftheodtheofthe lo10lordd tobeto be
had some rule by which they could pene-

trate
when they were spoken we presume that

into the dark sayings of the ancients it will reredilyreadilyllyliyily be admitted that the prophe-
ciesand unfold them to their ful satisfaction previously quoted so far at least as they

and thereby obtain rauchranchmauch comfort and great related to the downdownfalldownfell1ebli1411fellebil and overthrow ofoc
hope but when they lefaleftjeaa this rule so they those nations against whom the judgmentjadgmentyjudgmentsrsr
took ithromitfromittrom the earth and it iai now in the oftheodtheofthe almighty were denounced have iiiniiriirn
bosom of eterniteternityeternity I1locked0ckedaked up safely and se-
curely

the plainest manner been literally fulfilled
beyond tlthe powerower ofmanofman to obtain the jews werecdwere hedledhea into captivity by their

and sincesince the ancient apostles established the eneenemiesiniesles and jerusalem was destroyed and
church of christ and wrote many epistles to thetbehndland ofofjudeajudea laid wastewastl acaccordingcordin v to theiliatilatile
their brethren upon the subject we have no plain declaration ofthe lord by the nioutlinoutli
need ofanytofanyof any thing more and a rule to ena oftheodthe prophet when he said that lierhe1195 would
blebisblabie us to interpret the whole bible and lay stretchstretcstretchouthoutout Mshns handband upon judah and upon
out every secret and unfold every mystery the theinhabitantsinhabitants of ofjerusalemjerusalem and utterly
wouldwouldnotbeofanynot be of any use to us even were consume all things from otoff the land
god willing to favor us with such an an one having sketched considerably upon thetherthathesneither would we believe it were it givengiven two first chapters of zephaniah s prophecybecause we do not believe that helielleile ever inten-
ded

shall ofwe now speak more particularly a
to speak again to mankind whilewhuewhua the portion oftheodthe matter writwhittenwrittenterr in thethie fast r

earth remains so then hadllad we every ne-
cessary there is however a sufficient contained irriwirkaccomplishment to understand all the the two first to afford a field for contempla-

tionsayings in the whole scriptures it would do for a length of time at least when the
us no good we should not act upon it be-
cause

fact is admiltedadmitted thatitthatisthat it is the wordwon ofgodof godwe should not believe it and thi in and that the very design of the lor&irrlord in
skortabortshort is the sad difficulty with the world at giving it to his creatures was that thertheytiustwstinsaws day they do not believe that the gliyiu91gimight.9191 t undeistanditundeistanditdeisdels tandit and be benebenenttedbenefittedbenentfittedted thereprophets meant what they said neither do with- in the chapter before us there isis athey believe that we can find out what they stretch or advance of thought peculiarpecullar anddid mean and yet hundreds are figuring in interesting and such tooloo100 as seemsseemar to myehaveayeaxe
terpretingverpretinterpVerp retinarifftheirariff and expounding for their hun-
dreds

occupied methie minds oftheodtheof the ancient prophetsand their thousands every year to tellteliteil of israel in a greater or less degree which is13the ppeopleeople something about the scriptures easily to be discovered over the surface ofaof awhich tlleytiley and the expositorsexpositoryexposi tors themselves large portion of their prophecies for thoughthighoc knowledge that no man can understandunderstounderstasto andrndr they preuictbdpreffictlid the dispersion ofjsraelindof israel and
because they are all metaphors and types the captivity oftheortheodthe jews yet they seldomand the author ofthemefthemof them ionlonignlongiongIssinceincebincebinca ceased to left these subisubjectsectsactsi

or closed their propheciesspeak to men anandd tthehe wwholeho must remain without speaking of the time when theyheyat lastlast as it was in the beginning should be brobroughtuIt back triumphant and relreore
weywelwe were not disposed to condemn any turn to the land that god gave by promise to

portion of our fellow beings forfoeror not believing abraham and illshisliis seed for an everlasting pos
las we do or because they do not hold the session which the reader will find written innr
words oftheodtheof the lord bytheby the mouths of his an-
cient

language the most positive if he will but
prophets precisely in the light that we take th z trouble to look into their sayings

conceive them to mean or we might saysayr after reminding the remnant of israel
becbeebecauseause they do not believe them to mean then in the landlind oftheaftrieaffrie might and power of
any thimthing that we can be benefittedbene fitted with be the lord inn the destruction of his enemiesenemles
because we cannot understand them and we or the enemies efhlsefhiechis people and in theirtheintheisthels
oprselvesourselvesourselves thinking that he meanttomeantomedeantoanttoantO commu-
nicate

salvation and protection if faithful totob hisillslilsliis
iucatehishis word to man in an intelligent commandment he declares to them that theirtheli
manner suited to his capacity inillliiliy some de-
gree

de-
gre

sins are many and grievous accusing their
e that he might be benefittedbybenefittedbenefitted by the princes tbeirludgestheir judges and evenevenn their prophkroph

same weknowbeknowwe know that in a freeiree govern-
ment

ets and priests sayingsayinwtheythey were like roarr6arroanraar
mentinin the midst of a atee th thinkinginking and en-

i
ing lions eveninnevening wolves light and vain

lightened people every maman has the peivi anitreacberousand treacherous that they badpolutedwrlhadpoluted alfrtlfr
lege as hebe chooses and of interpreting the sanctuary and doneviolense to the lawlalylavyialy I1hah0
words of the prophets as to him may appear declares agaagainin that he will lay waste the na-

tionsthe most proper and right and is left so cut 0offttheirheir towers and lay open theirthele
far as human law can interfere to act hisiliahiahla streets to desolation that there isis no mantman
own choice freely and dispassionately and that therethero is no inhabitant but notwith-

standingsettle all questions asag to the items of his all these he exhorts them to waltwaitit
Wfaithfaltheaithith and religion uncuneuncontrolledon trolledstrolled by human in upon him still rorfor he hadbad determined a timeruanceflu ance and there the matter may rest be when he would raise up lothetothegotheto the prvarvpra wwhenletrleir
wecoweeoveco himself and his maker A glorious the oarth should bo consconsumedurhedurled with thetlletile fatciofzt
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qfhisjealousyafpf his jealousy when lie would gather ILtl nolenpoleutpokenspoken groegroiaroifroefroie heavensleavens directly tuto that ef
rationsnations that lrelieireie might assemble the king-
doms

teiten 41 uielulelkelkeiieltiel will never be duped with bucklbucelBUCsuc
toio pour upon them his indignation a planpian of inconsistencyinconsistencyl 1 the prophetsprophetsinin

averiiverieven all hisliisilisills fierce anger for said hebe all the ancientt days heard thetlle volcevoice ofthe lord and
eartlihallbedevouredwithearth shall be devoured with the sreofare5re of my declared that in the last days their seedaeedaged
jealousy should hear it aaenaainagain and though tilcthetile jews
lieilelle said I1 havebavrehavre cut oftofforf the nations their stumbled and were seatterreatterscatterscattereded yet they lock

towerstowergtoberg are desolate I1 made their streets with ionlonlonginging anxiety and waitwalt to hear the
evasteivastewaste that noned passed byy their cities are acceptable sounasound that the ilmetimemc hashaa come
destroyed so that there isis no man that there when I1 will build you as alitheacitheat the first and
is none inhabitant therefore wait yeft up-
on

uv-
on

lead you hias at the beginning and make bare
me saith the lord certainly there is a my holy arm in thellietiietile eyes ofallcfallof allailali the nationsnation

peculiar force to these remarkable words that all the ends of tiltiithe earth mamay see I1tllellielie sal-
vationwaltyewaitwalt ye upon melilowmelicowmetmel how longiongionolono tillthetimetill the time of god I1 and we ijahavee no scruple inm

whenlwhealwhen I1 shall rise up totheto the preytireylfreyl whenhaswhenhamwhen has saying that israel will never embracecnitrac the
god for israeliisrael rose up to lleilelietiletlletiie prey whenwilen gospel noinor thetiietile jevjemjeasjevsjemss believe inin thetiletlletiye desrahmesrahmeriiiih
liashasilas lie gathered the nations and assembled as a beoplebepple till thetiietile lord sends his word to
theihefheahe kinrdkingdomsoms and when hasliasilas he poured up-
on

them for ceifheifbeigbelg fathers onceonee elleilenjoyedoyed this ble
them his indignation even allauailali his fierce sing and left ttit dpohtipofttipolt recorrecordd tilatbilatthat their chil

anger and when has all theme earth been de-
toured

de-
voured

kren shieldshiuldsbsuld inherit tiiethefiletlle same and thoughthooolt
with tilethetiietlle fire of his jealousy was they are scattered to the foutloaflout winds and ppee-

led
e

it when israel came out of the land ofEgypt with aillictionafilictionaffliction and adversity they will
i theithe egyptians were thentilen the only susssuffsuffererseierselers yetft wait till Ggodod himself shall speak ililtillfill liehoiioilo
theposteritythe posterity of ham then felt the wrath himselfhimsslfimselfshallshallshail rise up to the preytprey convince
and verivevengeanceveriveanceance of ierlerisrisraelsleraelsaels god but not the israel of this and the work will moollbooiisooll brbe dodonez e
hoiehole earth pharaohsPharaohs hosts were then col-
lected

convince him that the lord himself UXhailharlhari ccal-
led

ttl
and thebes from her hundred gates and no power of man can prevent his

sentcentbent forth herficiificai tents of thousands to trample gathering let him onoe again be taullitafglitauglitthutaftau glitgliliilil
down and take the spoil but the outstretch-
ed

by the volcevoicevoicevolce of the living god from on higlbigrbiar
arm of jehovah in the defense of jacob and the work of reformation will immediate-

lycaused them to be swallowed up in thetiietile red be accomplithedaccodiplimaccomplishedlied but till then tilethetlle at-
temptssea and yet the nations were not then gath-

ered
of thetilg gentiles will be fruitless it isis

nor the kingdoms assembled neither what thetlletile jews cannot nor will not believe
was the whole eartheaith devoured with the fire if they should they would layjay aside the voice
of his jealousy was it when israel march-
ed

of their fathers contained liflirnr the propheprophetsts
into the land of cannan with joshua at i that thetheyy shoushouldid in the last days hear again

their head directed by the voice of the lord but this thevtbevphev have not nor never willwiilwili that
jordan stood upon licauslicapsleaps at thetlle approach of reflection which rolls across thetlletile mindmindi that
gods covenant people and the walls of jer-
icho

their shepherd once taught theirtileir fathers is
fell to the earth whenwilen they shoutedslisllsilouted in cherischerishedheclhect too dearly to be exchanged for ac2ca

lilaliiamisiilamlshis name the surrounding nations the pos-
terity

f phimphantomtomlom a dream a bubble a vain and foolishdoohfooh ah
of canaan felt thetiletiietlle shock but the na whim gotL ot up in the brains of the gentiles

lions were not ihenthen gathered nor the king-
doms

that god would never speak again to minman-
kindassembled neither all the earth devour-

ed
it will never be accepted with israel

edwithwith the fieffirffire ofhisochishis jealousy the time had it will never be believed by the seed of jacob
not arrived nornorr hadlladliaa tlletile prediction yet been for that at once destroys the testimony 7

of
made by the prophets of israel but centu-
ries

theirfathers1thittheir fathers that god would in thehe last
riesmustrollmust rollroliroii away and jacobbejacob be driven j days gathertheirgather their ebchildrenildrenlidren to the land of
from his land before tliatthateliat period was to cpmecame canaan Wilostoposscsswilossesssess it forever lienllenmen whowiiowilo nev-

erwhen he would for his sake devour the earth heard the voice of god themselves neither
with the fire of bis jealousy waitwalt ycye upon their fathers but are dependent upon tiletlletiie
melmetmei how many tedious hours hashag israel voice of inspiration to6 anotherf people who arearc
upon thisthibthig word so big with meaning sateatbat in nonearer related than the jews and thegenthe gen

Is captivity reviledre vijehvijed and rejeciedrejected a hiss a taunt tilesfiles may preach perhaps with somebome suc-
cessandrindaind a bpwordbjwordbywordbj word andwaltedandwaited with longing and among those who are in the same bitharitua

with sighs too large to be expressed for the tion for the&willthey will wait according to the dec-
larationprecious voice to sound from fhethetee thronethrone of la of theirir fathers till thetiietile lord shall

I1 AMail and proclaim rise cuplupl rise aptuplupt ret-
urn

rise up to the braylprayl then and not till then
velyelyetyei returnyelreturn ietyelletye1 0 my people of thetiietile willwilwll uideluiaelisrael be converted f Ve

househous ofisrael for this is the time that I1 zephaniah proceeds aflerallerafteranteranner speaking of thetlletile
will riseuphiserisedise up to the preylfreyl wait ye upowmeupon me great commotion which is to take placelace at
saubsaithsaugsalth the lord how oft has israel wept in the time or before israel returns toMhis OWJP

g captivity while waitingwailingwalting lorror that ionlonlongiong looked land and says for tilenjienllenilen will I1 turn to the
for hour and howbow oft the arm of Vitviolencelence people at pure language that they may allaltaitaihailali
been raised because lie still persisted that call upon the namenarne of the lord to serve him
god would yet call himself and declare that with one consent from beyond the niversrivers
the time hadbad arrived when hebe would rise up of ethiopia my suppliants even the daughterdaughtersdaughtendaughtery
to the praybraylpraylI1 how fruitless has been the la of my dispersed shall bring mine 0offering1ff4e n1 ng
borsbora of gentile missionaries in attemptingatfempitin we understand that the pure language is to
to convert tilethetlletiie seed of jacob from the errors be turned totheto the people after the nations are

1 l of their ways by pretending that god had gathered and the kingdoms assembled and
sentbent them and at the samegamebame time declaring thethie indignation poured upon hemthem when all
that god had ceased to0o talk to men ivorisoror the earth is consumed withwilh the biehiefirebre of thehe
could it surprise a man of common sensetensegengesenge lord s jealousysjealousy and not till then because
that the israelites should turn gromfromoromoiomolom iaciihcithonthan with this marvelous display of the power ofgodofgoil
disdain after hearing that god had called is to be exerted that they may all call up6rihimuporrhirn
ferfroerobr jacob to return to him agaiagal aridandalid adhad6d diotriotfiot to kerteserve him with one cccon6eiitn01it aandhd who eancantantardar
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tintnotrint see that they cannot all serve him wlv ih ththeirtheine1rear UImidstd s tallaliallati that rejoiced in pride and
one consenteonsent while ftpt part areara ririghteousatebte us and a tthouou shaltshallaltait no more be haughty becausebecafisebecatsebeca nisefise ofirtyof my
part wickedvic kedlkedi1 ingtlenindtlifti iginimginisignifieses afnerafterannerafterwardvird holyboly inopritaffilnionntam ifleruialernbasif jerusalem has been a6 ho-

yafter the iiekedvncked are cut cti 1 th rig ij nsIs piapiuplaplu fincfluesinc the tim when zcphamairde
shalluhallbhail sak r I1 4 i n I1 v i pr uillwsn

gr fitlfillnillfillolfillflfl ireipeilgi lg
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werewareweretobcivdtobejmvd by liteninliliteniatenin lo10 n sspftoQ hyhfhyhn 9 antaftabbafttasTas r
christ when f hy arrived hzinbevencouleatouwtou 1 11tiatb brasarasarnsarxr idaldaiawhavV cica 11 heeti rtI1 t

they underbtanlunderstqn4ea11bahoaheah othottothrmothrW bulettybuldttybuldul tty plact b calricecalrics m i lyonktpn
lord hayehave a sc 1 i here therthey fr6lai alatiallti eitycityeltyityftlomeit ft6m e lyeliehye s K atul 11 T
taught to spakspspaeak oiono i langsatlanguatlan guarguaTl andhildbild irif doiedondeo cd raarlyfmtiraiityfki jephj1phlffirr h ara t i r 1

what iariianilangulangolangoagastagettageageagaaza rwouldu4ua it 01beabef nemlderirrfadgrg no aihfethkihath aho16i64irthpohp bcrenrcccr rn ST

dodoubtubtwo34ldsmilewould snidlesniile at ouroar fonywerefonyfolly Werewerewerg 0theyieytodeyto
I1

to ccarbacarbfaliaali4 joeltlftett4 chrystchtystekttt 15 1 elift tuiw
think that waw6we had imanyy rdellsuchuelldeli belieflveriverivet IFir triintfiinthen zarefdoizArefsdaihidokdoiiliiii liiitililtlasifrit vf fratirayRT 1 41rhi mr

j god has power tto0 causcausscausee all hatidiidatidlinrilidcafttf abnbn fort jearilemmJeArilt
I1ehmemMIs 6faifarr lacinlac nt nakrinirainlkrinlKranaanrin i

yguagesRU ges to speakapeak tllem6tilema samecamegame lanffuagetan 6 U wlknwjfsn in fa as opbvvbeen1100acewcesmeste ce the aaseasmabdaba is drozppianiabapzpplfaniah
heavenbeatenheaten what is the rebionkea5onkeahonreason ttqatnafteusndtlias fiotftot ifiiiiahiisaiahivt 12&12 & 13 Aandnd itH wehwenhfallcorilteh comaecorascomme noto
power to cacauseuse the dairie3airiesame onoh barthle&rtbldarthl liaailaaliasibslbs aielieake pabslnin thav aadaytdaylasyldaylbatbat the 1oravraa1iordfgwan beat oftoff
not all powertpower oyes0 yes

1

our friefriendshasihaslnasi iiwill1 I icvi9vsay trbihtm tft6 ethcttailltl ofoatlieoftliethe riveruiiriteruntothetb the Istreani
bubut iyou0U know that hehb haabaabashas lottalottg1odgg1n6beleewegle cac6ctfatedttd qft&gytofsgpt hafidhfidandeye shallshail berat6redbe fatheredpatheredgatheredpathered one bv
to workk miracles oron earth loincan tliitt1iit be the imb 0 ye cliiflfrneicljif&hi fteraofftsraisraeley and it ghashaha
vfactlCU ifitisiritisifitiswehavqtowe av aqtq vconfessI1

dilall1re S ottrignoaitiolitio cfttnfe8 tehtek10 askemW thatihitthitchit dayjthaiday that thetweahtthctht grcaitrtr
rahcerancerahoerance foiforfol we tihavohaveavoava not yet 176116foundgangun d ttwkwlww&sntk al K andana trimy4slplit&iywwytfaftsrop Nr i X a3
where the lordlords saidiidsaldbid he wouldv6ulvould everdverebereve cacasasacsasaa tcto werever3raajtirbilaytilay upmvkhth itirftuhatwa anranrahn bf asiass iaa
work oh earth or in heaven perhaps itii nmriia v and tlifiatcastssn tt tand f egyptaptypt and
bebeinin aomebomsOMSsoms corcornernetnerhet of qlir&ighbor8algutOUTgur neighbor 6 and sas7s slmoiooi worshiptheworshipvors ipthi6lgrdititl&4iolythe lardinlsrdin theholythe holy itlomounttint at
caselycloselyclsely written thatthit ideicehayelehayeic 40baye hoitboita found iiit riotriot terusalerbjcrusilerti when ishegreatiaah6ltreat trumpet

beingbebelngbeizigbeiligirigizig favored with usry diibdaibvdcbrnsiigX rig113 eyesgyes bi&m6nbaenbl&n Absyritff and whenwhew has ahtthftht
iromfromeromfrom beyond the riversdiversrivers of edethiopia1 atytit unititieritiir crannelcnannela of AtanirtanintwnirtWininniri Wufen beaten off thai
11aadmittedbakadnitted we presumepre sumesums thathat zizphaaiahobifiia fi israelisi leliethet taughttalghtthlht c611i61atvq62come we sy oneeae1 and when have
was int ohsths landand ofofjudeawmlaJadekadeaudek wh chlhrirlg this itheyjlejielle worshippedx6rshipedwonworshipped in bbishis h6iynonntatihbkfm6tntkat jeru
notable prediction and where wishwikiwisiw sk pouldcouldcould saleetsalemtsafiltif 1 fl fikfib
the 1ordslord8lordscordsT siippliantssuppliaqts bs foundby6ndfound bijoldbijond0 d thetheh everyevaryI1 vbryvery iahteniiofthblaitssntenee of the last of zezedzeonanah61liflavaZeonanah K

fi iiie39friyersf ethiopia nadhad hahe a implepsopladimple upon pibphecyprbphscy seetaiseetasseefns to b spoken in ithaihavliaui25iwlaimyihecontlientih9zntiientofafrica7of africa was iifaefdriveniiraelicrael driven and intelligent ffiinnemannerri iiiillbhatthatthateverytit everyver inindivi3salS
ttheretherah e rirwhen shalmatiassrshaftvinaer kingkin ot61 Aassyriaassyriassyria tooklook wwhawhoho iataidtaadmits the micttictf ct that larisrisraelisraplaaa1PI willrettwillretuiai1 wetageta
them from the land of palestineofpalestitie ildlidiidoldoiddid theythay to the land oensofliisofns fatfathershersbers in thetha lasti&yslastdaystsadayday
not aflerafterarterarrerafier taking counsel to leave the land ofor mast be ready to conciconelconcludetidetlde thatiftherethavifthere 18

athattha heathen go to the north and is it nothot 3anyauynysoycoconfidencen aeheelehee to bo placed in the wordscordscordtkordt 0offiojfi

said that they passed over the narrow pis-
i

prphepropheprophecyV and if we can believethattheybeliefeahatahe
balesajebaieageoftheafpf the euphrates not ethiopia while were ever de3ignedtobeiindefstoocdesigned to be understoodtheunderstooditileitlieI tllethetiletiie proPro
thazhetheahe lord held thetha flood I1 and Is it not said phet must have hadbad his eye fixed uuponpdnddn thethsohs
again 1hatahathat boh will smite it in the seven time when the lord was about to iisemprisedagedaga up to
irestrianastrianstre ams in thefhetheis7astdaysanddays and causeaiencause menaienalenulen tooto go tithedepreepreprey when he was about to ezexaltalt ahatthailthatlthatl
oyer dryry shod1 pilgil where then are hishu sumphsupphuppiti I1longiongongaafflictedLA ictedpeoplepeople abbiiktlieabove the powrowpowerer cof

I1
au

antswhoants who werevere to bring his offiring fromfroina be their oppressors and establish themtheminchemin rightb
lyondjyond the ahrnversavers of ethethiopiaispiai0pia f waswagas this ful eousnessv11owneousness byhlsbahls 6vnpvn hand he heagainsaysagajnsays
t filled thenwhen the jews returned frfromorn babylon thetemriantoflbraeireffinantreffi nant of israel shall riotnot dod6da inimquityjtruitt4uit
thisothis could not be because babylon was riotnotnoi nor speikspelk lies neither shall a dicedecedeceitfuliVal agntsntgn ulk116ue
bbeyondbyyondyond the rivers of ethiopia neither was a bebo found in their mouth for they z ahall fefeed
puropurspure languagelanguage turned to the people that and lie down and none shailshallbhail makeinake tietlethemin
agy timightA t allcallALL callcailcali upon the lord to servesarvebarveberve fhaidfraidgrafra id when since the daysdais ofthilofthisrophei h t
himhlin withwh one consent has israel dwelt inanxn the land otof canaaimCananaaaimarmin
tantjnJn that day when the pure languagelingui4 isis righteousnpssrightdoiisnessrighteousness and bbeeneen guilty jofhofhof no iiiiiniquityuit
rrestored and the suppliantstippliants have broughtbrzglt the nor spoken liekliestilek when has beenveen attune
ofofferingri flomfromfrombyontibeyondblyond ththe riversrivgrsrivgri of ethiopia when a decdeceitful6tful tongue was noinot to bfrffosndb4fb&d
fjhaltu saltsait not bsbe ashamed foiforfaifol atlallati thydointhy doindolndoingsgs in their mouths wabwasmas it anerlalleryatter thetheBloebio

airenlinenjirenjivrnenrenin titothoathoiA hasthaslbast transgresstransgressedA agaagainstfrist ms nish captivity who does not ehokhoenoknoThnotknotthatwbatbvl0thithat1

fzhenzhebthenJ twillr will taiotakatalotaha away outoatont bonfieonfieof tiie mdimjdsf otof they wer filled with tiviolenceibieolenie ca and liliriliiinultyknultyaulty
etheme them that delaiderelaidereiorejo acsics in thymy prid andnd thou ihthatthilaudeceitanddeceit and wickedness bliedfilled jejejpsalemgysalem6salem

slsiislisixaynoalnoaino more tb aiauiiauhaughty6atyhty bibecausegause ofayofmyof my ho frogromfromm nnonee enatyen&tyend IT the other andband iiialilillhjmfalselyps4lblood
ly mountain fortor ptiphsuch aass tirwiraraP converconvarsanlnt o6usdccu3 even thetheirir messfali&is14isfs& hehedd ffisf blood Z

withahewitharewith aheihe prophets wwe conclude thithlthaithal 14a wastteswdgflilsWast ddstes thori5hebuslpebpleofiwhom ah4hthfct
ienlenlengtuycomment1hypprnmen1 upontipbntipon thvepsthithlthisverthislersVer vvillleorwill be of pprsptietwasbyuMTUbym as bedeberehere steltingstrltingvliti6g ththalaaltrtheyaltrtheyth ey shouinshoula 4

lueluibuebutlittleedificaoniitltwific ax6pijrobrailbrallrallnailnali ougntought to know be so completplyromoletplycompletely belivedelivedeliveredredfroiiilrroniallilithbw6their enene
that there nneverdetvet has been a tirretimatime since israelisraei niles that they should feed and liehelleile lowniowndown in
came out dfedptof egypty when the lord took from peace ehtethte beingbling none totomaliemahemake them afraid
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sveresvete they notinnot in constantan&constant and almost unceaoncea his subjects such exalted privileges anat ex-
cusesingaingbing warsearslwarsl1 famine andtheswordwereonand the sword were on might le urged in their behalf andend they

everyevers bideside from their return from babylon escape the censure of the king but for thosetikhedaystdtthe days when titus took the city and ra who had heardbeard who hahadd admitted and who
ddilutoxcdiltito the foundation hadhad promised obedience to these jatj4tjutjavrscivralivra noro

4 lisitsfudlia to babe continued xi 1 eamexmexcusesecouldcould be urged and wilenwhen fiiggiigb roughtfiuttatt6
ilaiyaJLA ff to the presence of the king certainlyjusticecertainly justice
tiid4elderstjibtelders OF THE churciisinchuft61lan would require thattha they shshouldouldouid summersuffer a penal-

tyKIRTLANDKIRTLANU TO THEIR BRETHREN t 1I could that kinking be just inih admitting
ABROAD gesethese rebelliousrebellions individuals intotheinto the full en-

joymentcontinued from our last and privilepribileprivilegess with his bensenbonbansan aaa3andd
dear brethren in

I1
cinchristsf and compacampacompanionsniomreomreem iu those who had been obediento9edientobedient to his comrnandcominacournandfiahiafid

tribuutiortfribulafiott a I1 ments1mentslmentil certainly not because theydi6theythex dis-
regardedwescoritidertwoicontidcr thal god has gatedwaledarvgrv ted niancianinanclan with a the voice of theirthir lawful king aheythaythey

mirdmiremindmpablepable ofinstrwtionofidsuttetion and a facotylibichfaculty which may had for his virtuous laws hlahiahisno regardnegard lavysfiborhaeiygrredmathemd in probrtldnpropoitlon to the heedbeed and dillwidigendidigengeacegencee 11

givennfftdtfmfthe light caminnnicatedmniibnnieatcd fromorom heaven to the dignity nor for the honor of highis namenainenarne neiceireinelheihel
intellecttntellecttntellectjawlarvltbatthat the nearer man approaches petcaperfocpetcm tktrfortlitr for lhnrlhnntwrowncuuntry0own countryscount rysryb sakeake nnorgrth1rtheir
tontpnrththqtadrevonsricu6uslaoralaore fonsricuoua crearclreio his views and the private virtue they neitherneiger begirlegirregardedeed hisgbreitmgreitm hishiahla enjoymentsjoymentsenjoyjoy ments until he has overcome tat4theeeklevlemiCTUSalgsigalmI1 ofthiftof this life andandaloftandloftlostlottiott every delredesiredelrodeiro oforsinisingihgln andlikeandrikeand likeilke authority enough to obey hinhim neither did
tbedfideritsobyantbyantheancienl9 arrives to that point of falthfaith that he is theyregardthey regard the immediate advantadvantagesadvantapsabsaps ddnodtirVirrappedwrapped in the power andaadgioiyalozyglozy of hisbis Msmakerker and is blessings arising from these laws if kept jotodaughtcaught up to dwell with him buabutbui we consider that
jhisjssviaa stationstallonstalion toto which no manman ever arrived iriain a observe them so destitute were they of vir-

tueehimomentauntainthunt hefietie must have been instructed into the gov and goodness and above all they rierigregard-
ed

rd
eminent and laws ofthatof that kingdomkingdontdoatdonk by proper ddjrcesdegrees POro little the joy and satisfaction of a legallogal
4iiiiiismindtill his mindmird was mpatleincapable in some measure 0of com-
prehending

m the oftheodtheof thebeatinseatinseat in presence kings only soneonbonpre14hhindinghendingdinqin tiiethetile propriety Jusjusticejustleejustietletie equity and con
8010creftlepfy of& thetnu same I1forporor further Usinstructiontraction we and to be made equal with hirnhim inin all the bles-

sings4611referer youyon tb dent xxinxxtitexin where the lordurdnord says that honors comforts and felicities ci4tsof hisjacobjacon lais the lot ofhisochisof his inheritance lie found him in that turnedturnea fromkingdomingdorrij they an annawaya datertdtert tandland aniand in the waste howling wildernwildernesscss
ifnlelhleihla1eurenrIleihlmleIhbltirdairdlm rthout06ut he instructed hitti he kept him agas tticipationpfclilacilia tionpf thennthemthern and consideredconsideridconsiconsideredderid that they
4heapplethefappleofbi3eyefccof hishit eye ac&c whichwhlthivillvill show the fonorceforcearterte were berbeluelbeneathleathlewth their prelippresippresentpresgntt notice thothoughugS
ofofthciqstitcnithustth4st item advanced thatthutthulthal iti is necs3arynqs3ary foranformnbrmqnormn theyhaothey had nqdo4b4nftdo ubtasustasas to za real authauthenticityV itkitytoloreceivoanreeelvii an understandunderstandingirilriini concerning the laws of ofodtheofthethe edictthe ilaslipAheavenlyvenlyvonly kingdom benorebefore they are permitted to royalrojalnoyalrajal
fttttitwttritwbtvo mean the eflestlatfclestlal glory so dissimilar wa askasl again would the kidkinking be just in
larettolarethokrelheigoterninehtagovernmentsgovernmehts ormenof men anilanel po dircrearedivra are their adnuuing thesethesa rebels t144to allailali the privileges tlawslawalawsfromlaw6fljhomfromom the and taiisoflaws cf beav6nthatheaven that adrwltint0ieserebrilsgovernment i hiskinsIMS aing4on4I1 n swithuwuwithwithith thodthosethowthasethaae wwho0 had servserved01hhunimaarnnnun or instance lleilelie tiring that thereihftc whis miniminttryteyti y on ttnsans&ujhstkinceglabegt6txigl6be railedcalledralleailrtthe united statesstetes of northNTIH with uitl ariotestsuiotegtAri otest integrity I1 we again anin
Aamrn rice roum taketakolakeluke hiehibbinbib journey to thisthiathisrlmplufplrf with-
out

swerNswennswcrolot suc4individu4ssuch individuals would bibe danger-
ousontysterningontysterning01 ming the tewstewalawswewalawa of government iutaut1utU t the ouscligracipmincharacters in government good andjboiuonsgasoasoms us of godsgails kingdom arearc such that afill who any

amableamafleae partakersvartakersparVartakers ofkringilomttnatanatat glory are ander trhethee ne-
ce

wholesome laws they despised jiistaiidjust and per-
fecttzlltycasaltycesaltysalty of first learnin7learningitaniinysometbinssomething respecting iit preeproe principles they trampled underunden their feetffloua11avouttotheirenterijiriutoilto thpirshpir tnlerinp luto it buttheforeiguercanbuthut the foreigner can as something beneath their notice and d-

d
dis-

regarded
IscommeriomaiomtcornerV to this country without kniknowingawing a syllableiillahleocof a thoseI1 commands of thelynthely6theireovereignso6er6ignilaffilawf or even subserlbingsubscrtmng to obey them after hebe rbaihiniarrivfeaihifi s why because the government of the VU erierleritirelentirelytirel whichich they had once acknoacanoacknowledgedwae1e dgedaged

05thtesfsgilt3 does not requirerequite it it only irequiirequrequiresbresaniresanan obedi 11obeto be equitable how could a governmentepeenee toitsboitsto its lawslauslauiausrawslawiaus after the individualindividualbashashagbas arrived with-
in behe conducted with barniharmonyony if its administra-

torsits jurfadictiond t
As wetmeviousiy remarked we do not attempt to torswereweremeresere possessed with such diffeediffreoifolf frennt disdigaisals

kplatethetplaee the law of non on a parallelparsllel with the law of positions and differentdiffi6rent principles could ithiahlalitaven1butweliaveirliaveinveirvern but we willwui bring norwardforward another item to prosper could it flourishflouri shl would harmobarniobarmoifurtherfurtfurllierfurl llerlieriler urge0 ththe propriety of yielding otiedienceofiedience to
the lalaww 6ofheavenofrfhealeuheaven after the fact is admitted that the ny prevail would order babe established and
laws ormahofmahof man are binding upon man avereakingtowere a king to couldcouldjusticejustice b executed in righteousness intextendcitenocitend his dominion over the habitable earth and allailali allbranchesbranches ofitsoaitsof its departmentldepartments nol in ittugendtgendnd forth bisbiahis lawlawslawswhichwhich were of the mostmost perfectak1kstrids1rid were two classes ofmenofamenofmen as dissimilar as lightklridna command hisana subjectssuhisulisublettsjetts one and all to yield q

1 ob6incetoobedience to thesamethe same and annex as a reward to those is dromfronifrom danknessdarknessaaraan knessAness virtue from vicesvice justice
fwboiwho obeyed them thatthag at a certain period they from injustice truth from falsehood anandahholi-

ness
oli

yshoullea5h0ql4xeys houlle calledculled to attend the marriage of his son from sinlbinlsinI1 one class wereverevenewene perfectlywho iiiili due time to receive the andin was kingdom
thcybhouldvtbiyshbuld tebe made equal with binitunhunhinihinl in the same fe harmlesshar inless endnd virtuous they knew what virvir-

tuesnnexaiiapanaltynexnez aq a penalty for disobedienrodieobedienro that everyevrryimuindi was for they had lived in the dullestfullest en
yidualahouldvidual should be castcagcam out at the marriage feast and joyment of it and their fidelity to truth fairhayonghayonqjjav6no part norortionxrtionportion with hisbisb is government and testtestedd series of ofratfaithful obelzobe&fobeezwhiiciationalwhatrationalwhat rational Mmind routi farfqr a moment amuiealuiealcuseascuse the ly by a years
kimikikiwi with injustleeinjustice for punishing such rebellious encecriceerice to allailaliallitsalliasits heavenly precepts theythei knewibubjeetsl4uhiectsi ininlhetirslthe first place hisbisbibbighig laevlawss were jnstinstdinst easy what good order was for they hadbad been order-

lyskandjkand4ndind perfberfperfectectact nothingnothingwas
their
was rerequiredluirediathernin them of a tyr and obedient to the lalawss imposed on themthim4amcalanical nature but very construction wabwas equi

tynderanserandtS nd beautyr and when obeyed would prod intheicthecethebethe by ttheirheirheinhelnheirwisewise sovsovereignereignrereigni anandd hhadad experienced
happiest situation possible to all who adhered to the benbensbenefitsbensfitsfits arising from a life spent in bishis
them besidebesisebeavlathgthetha last great benefit of sitting down governmentgovertithent till liehelleile lladhad now seen towithirith a royalyoyal roieroberoixrohe in the presence offeeoffheof the king rt the proper
great grand mamarriagenge supper of his son and be made makemaka themthern equal with his son such indi-

vidualsV
i
equal vithwith him inid all the affarsrcfldiraoftheof the kingdom would indeed adorn any court wherewhore
5 whenwheir these royalroyl lawslawa were issqedissnedissner and promulpromntprokul perfection was one ofitsoaitsofits maimalmainmalnn springs of ac-

tiongated throughout the vast dominion eryevery subjectj and shine garfarfir fair than the richestwhen interrogated whether he believedbelievebelleved themin to he more
5 from his soverelsoverefsovesoverefgnsovereignreiref n inswetcdfnswercd yesvegves I1 know they are gem in the diadem of the prince
I11 am acquainted with the sizgississicsiznaturegisnaturesignaturenature for itisit is as usual the other class were a set wanahwandaof individualsli uldthustilusTHVSTJIUS SAITIISAITHsalth THE KING this admitted the who oliOiiregardeddisregarded otjustim&ofjustice &every principlefsasubjectsubjetksubject boundhound by every consideration of honor tohis coicottoicol ntry his king and hisbis own persoifilcharacpersonal charac equikvwequity whateverateveralever apdtbisand this isJS demonstrated
tetertobertoto observe in thestrictestthe strictest sense every re-
quisition

fromthegromfrom the i fact that when just lawsapsaws perewerepepewe i3suiasuissu-
edlulsluisitionaition in the royal ediedledictict w should anyshiy es by the king which were parpzrpsrftctlyflectl7 quitaqiiiiuiii

rape thetoe beaieaeeareh1rehi of thotha emcnibnssadorsibassadors bftf the ble they were so lostloptjoto a sense nofriofriofnghteoca
1

ghteou3
xingjiingaing and never hear these last lawslaivsdaivs giving rixsthatness that they disregarded those lalawsws not


